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adaptability of various climber species to the local awarded the department the Landscape Design 
ecology. As with the green roof, researchers are Awards for Landscape 2010 – Gold Medal, as well 
assessing their long-term cooling effect, with the as the Silver Medal (Environmental Design Project). 
aim of sharing the knowledge across the Asia The DSD was also the sole winner of the Hong 
Pacific region. Kong Institution of Engineers’ Civil Engineering 

創新綠化之美
The Beauty of Innovative Greening Paper of the Year Award 2011, for its report on the 

These landscaping efforts consume a significant greening work conducted at the Sha Tin Sewage 

認證，亦是少數擁有這資格的高級政府官員之一。 buildings, local utilities are turning over a fresh University, which aims to further In recognition of these outstanding efforts, the attended the plant’s Open Day in November 2010, ：Prunus persica Scientific name: Prunus persica 在最近的一個項目中，徐先生針對多種攀爬性植物在 green face in the city. assess the effect of the green roof Hong Kong Institute of Landscape Architects while children from local schools rolled up their ：中國 Origin: China 近期其中一項最成功的綠化項目是渠務署
本地生態環境中的適應性進行研究。結合屋頂綠化， on the local microclimate, and vice ：馬鞍山公園、香港公園 Viewing in HK: Ma On Shan Park, Hong Kong Park的沙田污水處理廠的園境美化工程。這個佔地28公 One of the most successful green projects in sleeves to help with the planting. It is this green 研究人員正在評估它們長期性的吸熱效果，以求在 versa. It is hoped that this data can be used 

頃的綠化得獎項目深受讚賞。位於城市中的污水處
理廠往往被視為礙眼的建築物，對居住在附近的

attitude that the DSD hopes to help foster, paving recent years is the Drainage Services 亞太地區分享這些知識。 to establish guidelines for the design, 
the way to a fresher and more environmentally 對中國人來說，沒有桃花的農曆新年， No celebration of Chinese New Year is complete Department’s (DSD) award-winning development and maintenance of green 

amount of water – a fact that was not overlooked 
by the DSD. Irrigation is carried out with 
‘reclaimed water’ from disinfected secondary 
effluent. “We are still monitoring the effect and 
cost,” elaborated Mr. Tsui, “but it is a promising 
avenue, and there is room for expansion.” 

儘管基礎設施對城市發展不可
或缺，但很多時候卻不受大眾
歡迎。本港的創新綠化技術正
在改變這種觀念。在建築及設

施中融入屋頂綠化，垂直綠化以
及其它創意綠化，基礎設施的綠色
外衣令整個城市煥發蓬勃生機。

沙田污水處理廠另一個深化研究是與香港大學合作的
垂直綠化研究。徐先生不僅是資深的工程師，他亦對
環境美化及園藝擁有濃厚興趣，在這些領域投入了大
量的時間。在過去數年間，他為渠務署主導了多個環
境美化項目，並於近期通過了國際樹藝學會
（International Society of Arboriculture）的註冊樹藝師

Treatment Works. 

More satisfying still was the public reception to the 
project, which succeeded in addressing the 
concerns of local residents and dispelling 
traditional aversions to sewage works. Over 7 000 
visitors, including a number of district councillors, 桃花 Common name: Peach 

Utilities have traditionally been regarded as an 
undesirable albeit necessary presence in the 
neighbourhood, but local green innovators are 
quickly transforming this notion. By integrating 
green roofs, vertical greening and other 
innovative greening means to structures and 

Other studies are being  
carried out in conjunction  
with local universities.  
One of these is a  
collaborative study with the  
Hong Kong Polytechnic  

friendly Hong Kong. 實在美中不足。桃花於年初開花，其後 without the use of this beautiful flowering plant that 居民來說，這個感覺尤其強烈。 這些園境美化措施需要花費大量的水資源，渠務署對 transformation of the 28-hectare Sha Tin Sewage roof systems specific to the unique 才會長出葉子。本港花農會於新界培植 displays its attractive flowers early in the year before its 
Sha Tin Sewage Treatment Works will be hosting its 這種美麗的年花，以應市場需求，此外， foliage. The plant is cultivated in the New Territories to 

此當然不會掉以輕心。灌溉所用的「再造水」來自於 Treatment Works, situated in the midst of a ecology of Hong Kong, as well as parts of 渠務署從2008年開始著手沙田污水處理廠 
經過消毒處理的二級污水。「我們仍在研究及觀察其 growing urban area. Sewage treatment works are the Asia Pacific region. 的園境美化工程，通過配置栽種不同的 next Open Day on 3 and 4 March 2012. All 某些公園亦會種植桃花，供遊人觀賞。 meet local demand and is also used as an ornamental 
效果及成本，」徐先生表示，「但前景大有可為，而 sometimes considered an eyesore, particularly 桃屬植物遍布世界各地，當中包括多種 plant in some parks. Prunus, the genus, contains many 植物，在各個季節呈現獨特的繽紛 

色彩。綠化後的變化得到各界的好評。 
interested members of the public are warmly 

且仍有拓展空間。」 for residents overlooking the area. Sha Tin Sewage Treatment Works is 會開花結果的植物，例如櫻桃、李和杏。 fruiting and flowering plants such as cherries, plums, 
此外，桃仁亦有傳統藥用價值，能活血 almonds which are found and cultivated throughout the 

invited to attend. For details, please visit the DSD 
also the site of an in-depth study in 

「在2010年11月的開放日，一位區議員在參 website at www.dsd.gov.hk香港園境師學會於其2010周年大獎中授予渠務署園 The DSD undertook the task of enlivening the 祛瘀、潤腸通便。 world. The Kernel (桃仁) of this plant also has traditional vertical greening, engineered by  
觀後很欣賞這個園境美化工程並建議在許可的 渠務署副署長徐偉先生境設計獎金獎及銀獎﹝環境設計組別﹞，以表揚渠 facility in 2008, imbuing it with a seasonal medicinal value to help blood circulation and digestion. Mr. Tsui in collaboration with the University 
情況下把廠園開放給市民作公園用途。」渠務署 Mr. Tsui Wai,  務署在這方面的傑出成就。此外，渠務署憑藉綠化沙 palette of colours through a mix of plant species. of Hong Kong. Though he is an experienced DSD Deputy Director

engineer with a large number of projects 
to his credit, Mr. Tsui also has a 

副署長徐偉先生回憶說。「得到公眾的認同令我們 田污水處理廠的報告，成為香港工程師學會土木分部 The transformation was well received by the 
深受鼓舞，因為這個工程本來就是為了 的「2011年土木工程論文獎」的最佳得主。 community. “During Open Day in November 2010, 

社區而建設的。」 one impressed district councillor asked whether great interest in landscaping and 令人欣慰的，是公眾對這項工程的認同。工程解決了 人
物
介
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the plant would be open to the public as a park,” 
recalled DSD Deputy Director Mr. Tsui Wai. “The 香港濕地公園義工這個項目的創新之處，並不僅僅在於美化 arboriculture, which are fields that 當地居民的擔憂，同時消除了一般對渠務工作感官上 "HKWP volunteers are a group of dedicated “It is so enjoyable to share with visitors  

環境。例如經過改造的綠化屋頂，減少了城市熱 he devotes much time to. Over the years, 的不良感覺。在2010年11月的開放日，參觀人數 nature lovers, who are willing to contribute to our interest in nature conservation 
society through participating and supporting through guided eco-tours and educational Volunteering at positive public response has been encouraging, 島效應的影響。研究顯示屋頂綠化令室內溫度下 he has pioneered a number of landscaping 超過了7 000，其中包括多位區議員，更有來自本地 particularly since the work was chiefly carried out 降了1.5至2.3°C，有效減少了廠園的能源消耗。 projects for the DSD. He was also recently conservation on wetlands,” said Ms. Josephine workshops, exchanging our knowledge on 學校的學生親身參予種植工作。渠務署希望能夠幫助 Hong Kong  for the sake of the community.” awarded the qualification of Certified Arborist Cheng, HKWP Manager/Education and wetlands gained from training, field trips 渠務署現正與多間本港大學合作研究項目， 促進這種綠色的生活態度，共同建設更清新，更環保

by the International Society of Arboriculture, 
and is one of the most senior 

何強先生 Community Services, the Volunteer Scheme and practical services in front-line habitat 其中一個與香港理工大學合作的項目， 的香港。 The innovative methods went beyond traditional Wetland Park Mr. Keung Ho 
in-charge. management and conversation, such as landscaping, delivering benefits over and above 是進一步評估屋頂綠化與地方氣候

government officials to achieve weeding and removal of the invasive aesthetic value. One of these was a retrofitted 之間的相互影響。這些研究的結 沙田污水處理廠將於2012年3月3日及4日再次舉辦
green roof, which reduced the heating effect on this credential. In this most 香港濕地公園義工計劃成立於2002年，是漁農自然 作為資深的義工，何先生現正協助義工培訓工作，為了 “Volunteering at HKWP is so much fun and  exotic species Mikania (Mikania 果在未來有望為本港獨特的生態環 開放日，誠邀各位有興趣的公眾參與。有關詳情， recent project, Mr. Tsui sought 護理署為了配合香港濕地公園的開放成為一個世界 維持義工團隊的優質服務。目前在義工計劃內已登記 a rewarding way to learn about wetland ecology, micrantha),” said Mr. Ho. the roof. Studies have shown that indoor 境乃至亞太其他地區的屋頂綠化 可瀏覽渠務署網站

系統提供設計、發展及維護
www.dsd.gov.hk 

temperatures were lowered by 1.5 to 2.3°C, to investigate the 級的自然保育、教育和生態旅遊景點下提供的服 的義工有6 100多名。義工計劃除了招募一般市民為義 support conservation works and serve the 

務，目的是向市民和遊客推廣自然保育意識和鼓勵 工外，亦會將招募工作伸展到各個社區羣體，包括學 community,” shared by Mr. Keung Ho,  Being an experienced HKWP volunteer,  
reducing energy consumption within the facility. 方面的指引。
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參與濕地保育工作。

香港濕地公園教育及社區服務組經理鄭翠如女士介
紹說：「義工隊是一羣大自然的愛好者。他們願意透
過參與和支持自然保育以回饋社會。」

何強先生是一名熱心和投入的香港濕地公園義工，
他分享說：「參與義工服務既有趣又令人有所得着，
不單可以因着自己的興趣去學習濕地生態、支持 

濕地保育工作，更可以服務社羣。」何先生從香港濕
地公園義工計劃開展時便加入了義工服務，到現在
已有十年了。香港濕地公園義工分組主管張志堅先
生對他讚賞有加：「何先生今年會獲得長期服務獎 ! 

這是為了表揚他的貢獻及努力。這是義工獎勵計劃
因應義工服務時數而頒發的感謝狀。」

何先生說：「能夠透過生態導覽、教育工作坊等活動
和訪客分享我們在自然保育的樂趣，並在培訓、野
外考察和參與實地和前線的濕地管理和保育工作與
他們交流知識，例如除去具侵略性的外來品種如微
甘菊等，都是賞心樂事。」

校、大學、專業團體和企業，以加强連繫，建立伙伴和
緊密的合作關係。義工計劃長遠的目標是藉此為義工團
隊吸納更多人力資源和專業人材，同時將濕地保育意識
推廣到社區。

香港濕地公園義工計劃和義工團隊的優質服務獲得了
「2011年公務員優質服務獎勵」隊伍獎   

（一般公共服務）。

To promote public awareness and participation in 
wetland conservation, the Hong Kong Wetland Park 
Volunteer Scheme was launched in 2002 in 
connection with the opening of Hong Kong Wetland 
Park (HKWP), a world-class attraction for conservation, 
education and eco-tourism, managed by the 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department. 

a passionate and committed HKWP volunteer  
who has joined the Scheme ever since it was 
launched. “He will receive a 10-year services 
award this year, as an appreciation towards his 
contribution and efforts under the “Volunteer 
Award Scheme”, which is awarded according to 
the number of service hours undertaken by 
volunteers,” Mr. Sam Cheung, Supervisor of the 
Volunteer Unit, complimented. 

Mr. Ho has been assisting in training of 
new recruits to upkeep the quality of 
volunteering services. So far, over 6 100 
volunteers have registered in the Scheme. 
Apart from recruitment of volunteers from 
the general public, the HKWP Volunteer 
Scheme is reaching out to the community 
and various groups including schools, 
universities, professional bodies and 
corporations for networking, partnership 
and collaboration, with a vision to attract 
more workforce and expertise as well as 
promoting awareness of wetland 
conservation in the community. 

The quality service of volunteering at the 
Hong Kong Wetland Park has been 
awarded one of the winners for the 2011 
Civil Service Outstanding Service Award 
Scheme under the General Public Service 
Team Award. 
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amount of water – a fact that was not overlooked 
by the DSD. Irrigation is carried out with 
‘reclaimed water’ from disinfected secondary 
effluent. “We are still monitoring the effect and 
cost,” elaborated Mr. Tsui, “but it is a promising 
avenue, and there is room for expansion.” 

儘管基礎設施對城市發展不可
或缺，但很多時候卻不受大眾
歡迎。本港的創新綠化技術正
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Treatment Works. 

More satisfying still was the public reception to the 
project, which succeeded in addressing the 
concerns of local residents and dispelling 
traditional aversions to sewage works. Over 7 000 
visitors, including a number of district councillors, 桃花 Common name: Peach 
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by the International Society of Arboriculture, 
and is one of the most senior 

何強先生 Community Services, the Volunteer Scheme and practical services in front-line habitat 其中一個與香港理工大學合作的項目， 的香港。 The innovative methods went beyond traditional Wetland Park Mr. Keung Ho 
in-charge. management and conversation, such as landscaping, delivering benefits over and above 是進一步評估屋頂綠化與地方氣候

government officials to achieve weeding and removal of the invasive aesthetic value. One of these was a retrofitted 之間的相互影響。這些研究的結 沙田污水處理廠將於2012年3月3日及4日再次舉辦
green roof, which reduced the heating effect on this credential. In this most 香港濕地公園義工計劃成立於2002年，是漁農自然 作為資深的義工，何先生現正協助義工培訓工作，為了 “Volunteering at HKWP is so much fun and  exotic species Mikania (Mikania 果在未來有望為本港獨特的生態環 開放日，誠邀各位有興趣的公眾參與。有關詳情， recent project, Mr. Tsui sought 護理署為了配合香港濕地公園的開放成為一個世界 維持義工團隊的優質服務。目前在義工計劃內已登記 a rewarding way to learn about wetland ecology, micrantha),” said Mr. Ho. the roof. Studies have shown that indoor 境乃至亞太其他地區的屋頂綠化 可瀏覽渠務署網站

系統提供設計、發展及維護
www.dsd.gov.hk 

temperatures were lowered by 1.5 to 2.3°C, to investigate the 級的自然保育、教育和生態旅遊景點下提供的服 的義工有6 100多名。義工計劃除了招募一般市民為義 support conservation works and serve the 

務，目的是向市民和遊客推廣自然保育意識和鼓勵 工外，亦會將招募工作伸展到各個社區羣體，包括學 community,” shared by Mr. Keung Ho,  Being an experienced HKWP volunteer,  
reducing energy consumption within the facility. 方面的指引。
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參與濕地保育工作。

香港濕地公園教育及社區服務組經理鄭翠如女士介
紹說：「義工隊是一羣大自然的愛好者。他們願意透
過參與和支持自然保育以回饋社會。」

何強先生是一名熱心和投入的香港濕地公園義工，
他分享說：「參與義工服務既有趣又令人有所得着，
不單可以因着自己的興趣去學習濕地生態、支持 

濕地保育工作，更可以服務社羣。」何先生從香港濕
地公園義工計劃開展時便加入了義工服務，到現在
已有十年了。香港濕地公園義工分組主管張志堅先
生對他讚賞有加：「何先生今年會獲得長期服務獎 ! 

這是為了表揚他的貢獻及努力。這是義工獎勵計劃
因應義工服務時數而頒發的感謝狀。」

何先生說：「能夠透過生態導覽、教育工作坊等活動
和訪客分享我們在自然保育的樂趣，並在培訓、野
外考察和參與實地和前線的濕地管理和保育工作與
他們交流知識，例如除去具侵略性的外來品種如微
甘菊等，都是賞心樂事。」

校、大學、專業團體和企業，以加强連繫，建立伙伴和
緊密的合作關係。義工計劃長遠的目標是藉此為義工團
隊吸納更多人力資源和專業人材，同時將濕地保育意識
推廣到社區。

香港濕地公園義工計劃和義工團隊的優質服務獲得了
「2011年公務員優質服務獎勵」隊伍獎   

（一般公共服務）。

To promote public awareness and participation in 
wetland conservation, the Hong Kong Wetland Park 
Volunteer Scheme was launched in 2002 in 
connection with the opening of Hong Kong Wetland 
Park (HKWP), a world-class attraction for conservation, 
education and eco-tourism, managed by the 
Agriculture, Fisheries and Conservation Department. 

a passionate and committed HKWP volunteer  
who has joined the Scheme ever since it was 
launched. “He will receive a 10-year services 
award this year, as an appreciation towards his 
contribution and efforts under the “Volunteer 
Award Scheme”, which is awarded according to 
the number of service hours undertaken by 
volunteers,” Mr. Sam Cheung, Supervisor of the 
Volunteer Unit, complimented. 

Mr. Ho has been assisting in training of 
new recruits to upkeep the quality of 
volunteering services. So far, over 6 100 
volunteers have registered in the Scheme. 
Apart from recruitment of volunteers from 
the general public, the HKWP Volunteer 
Scheme is reaching out to the community 
and various groups including schools, 
universities, professional bodies and 
corporations for networking, partnership 
and collaboration, with a vision to attract 
more workforce and expertise as well as 
promoting awareness of wetland 
conservation in the community. 

The quality service of volunteering at the 
Hong Kong Wetland Park has been 
awarded one of the winners for the 2011 
Civil Service Outstanding Service Award 
Scheme under the General Public Service 
Team Award. 


